In micmvillous atrophy PA5 psitive secretory granules accurmlate in the apical cytoplasn of intestinal epithelium and brush brder (BB) PA5 stainiw is reduoed. This suggests that protein transpart to the BB m y be disrupted in the disease. We have studied SI localisation and metabolism in order to investigate this hypothesis using organ culture, radioi~d i~t i o n with inmunoprecipitation, imunocytochemistry, and irrorolmgold EM. 
Institute, Akerdeen
There are few studies of protein turmver in premture infants (PMI) . Most have used [15N] glycine which may IE criticised for two reasons: the high concentration of urea in breast milk and t k pssibility that g l y c i~ is essential for PMI. Both lead to tracer dilution and overestinntion of flux. We have used an intravenous (iv) infusion of [13Clleucine to measure whole hody leucine flux in PMI. Leucim oxidation was derived. from urinary nitrogen excretion, enabling protein synthesis and dqradation to be calculated. Fhrichwnt of plasm leucine was rwasured by gas chromtoqraphy/mss qoctranetry. Baseline data were obtained for protein turnocer in PMI on iv glucose and the studies repeated if total prenteral nutrition (TPN) was intrcduced. Fifteen PMI, gestational ages 27-33 weeks and rean weight 1.42 +/-0.29 kg, were studied on the 2nd, 3rd. or 4th p s t~t a l days while receiving iv glucase: man rates (+/-SD) of protein synthesis and breakdown were 141 +/-42pmles/kg/hr and 150 +/-40 pales/kg/hr respxtively (NS). Five infants started T P N and were studied on 5 consecutive days: there was a man increase in protein synthesis between day 1 ard day 5 of 152 +/-28 pmles/kg/hr (p = 0.005) and a simultanfous rise in breakdam of 54 +/-23 ples&/hr ( p = 0.03). Synthesis rose significantly mre than breakdown (p = 0.003). In conclusion, TPN results in a greater increase in protein synthesis than in brfukdown with a consequent improvwnt in protein retention.
CONSTANT INCREASE OF GAMMA/DELTA+ T CELLS IN COELIACS
25 E Savilahti, A Arato, M Verkasalo from the Children's Hospital, University of Helsinki, SF-00290 ~ilsinki, FinlandWe studied the numbers of T cell receptoralphalbeta and gammaldelta bearing lymphocytes in 27 jejunal specimens from 19 coeliac patients and in 14 control specimens. Monoclonal antibodies and a threelayer peroxidase staining method were used.
In the lamina propria and epithelium of a normal jejunum only low numbers of gamma/delta+ cells were seen. In the lamina propria of coeliac patients, the mean number of gamma/delta+ cells was significantly higher than in the controls before treatment (p<0.001), during gluten free diet (p<0.05) and after the gluten challenge (p<0.001).
In the jejunal surface and crypt epithelium of coeliac patients, the number of gamma/delta+ cells was elevated before and during gluten elimination and after the challenge test (in all comparisons for surface epithelium p<0.0001; for crypt epithelium before treatment and during gluten free diet p<0.05, after the gluten challenge p<0.001). In the epithelium, the absolute number of these cells remained constant during gluten elimination and provocation.
We infer that the constantly elevated population of gamma/delta+ T cells in the epithelium of coeliac patients may play an important role in the pathogenesis of coeliac disease. we have previously dermnstrated that i n the rat, gastric acid secretion (AS) declines after birth and severely drops on day 12 of life. In the current study, we investigate the role of prostaglandins E2 (FGE2) f m maternal milk in this inhibition ; m2 content was first measured in milk of untreated dams at 0, I, 5, 10, 12, 15 and 18 days after parturition. m2 levels were high in the first 5 days (range 123.5-200.5 pg/ml), then declined significantly (p < 0.05) between 10 and 15 days (range 56.6-85.4 W m l ) to finally reach 18.4 pg/ml on day 18. The effect of a milk depleted f m FGE2 on inhibition of AS was then studied on suckling rats of 12 days of age. Indomethacin (IM ; 5 nq/kg) injeded to lactating dams significantly reduced (65 %) nulk PGE2 content of untreated dams. In pups fram IM-treated dams, AS was no longer inhibited. On the contrary, in vivo, basal and histamine-ifxluced AS was markedly increased (80 and 120 %, respedively) &en ampyp with controls, and in v i m , net rrwements of C1 and Na measured in Ussing-type chambers indicated that active secretion of chloride has resunkxi. Finally, no significant role was attributed to mucosal H;E2 since administration of IM to pups f m untreated dams did not significantly mxiified AS on day 12.
These data ifxlicate that depletion of E m 2 frum mternal milk prevents the drop of gastric AS previously observed in the 12-days old pup. They suggest a physiological role for maternal FGE2 in the regulation of AS in the infant rat. 
Selenium (Sel depcndent g l u t a t h i o n e peroxidase (GPII-Px) and rt-tocopherol (<t-T), a s p a r t o f t h e a n t i o x i d a t i v e system, s y n e r g i s t ic a l l y p r o t e c t membrane l i p i d s from f r e e r a d i c a l damage. GI'U-Px act i v i t y has been shown t o be a more r e l i a b l e indicator oE Se b i oa v a i l a b i l i t y than blood Se l e v e l s . In CF p a t i e n t s , vitamin E d e f ic i e n c y is w e l l known; i n c o n t r a s t , t h e r e a r e o n l y a few data on impaired GPH-Px a c t i v i t y i n t h e s e p a t i e n t s .
P a t i e n t s and methods: In 41 CF p a t i e n t s aged 0.8-27.6 y r s . GPH-Px a c t i v i t y and 0-T i n red blood c e l l (RBC) membranes, plasma (I-T and plasma ,t-T/cholesterol r a t i o were determined. C o r r e l a t i o n s w i t h parameters o f n u t r i t i o n a l s t a l u s (NS), n u t r i e n t i n t a k e , f a t abs o r p t i o n and l i v e r d i s e a s e (LD) were s t u d i e d . R e s u l t s : GPB-PX a c t i v i t y was decreased i n 34 paLicnts, ranging from 3% t o 79% (P=44.12, SU=3.49) below t h e lower l i m i t o f t h e normal range. In 17 p a t i e n t s . RBC rr-T was 2% t o 82% (P=29.12. SEX= 5.67) below t h e c u t -o f f p o i n t , i n s p i t e o f o r a l (r-T supplements (100-300 mq/dl. In a d d i t i o n . o n l y 4 p a t i e n t s had normal v a l u e s both f o r GPH-Px and RBC ,r-T, and 14 were d e f i c i e n t f o r both. Sev e r e GPH-Px d e f i c i e n c y tended t o be a s s o c i a t e d with worse NS. Pn p a t i e n t s with LD (n=7). cr-T l e v e l s were lower than i n t h e o t h e r s . 
No c o r r e l a t i o n with t h e o t h e r parameters s t u d i e d was found.

Conclusions
